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Highlighting the we IOCJaI cal. ---'------~ _
endar tor March is the Morrison- with no carsage., Mldic W1Jlbe
DriscoU Halll combined Ipring tum1Jbed by the Melody-M.a1ds.
formaJ that wllJ be held in the ~ win carry out th~
Student Union balJroom, Friday thlmeot~'Sta1nvay toParadi5e:' .
'.fvenlng. March -19, with c;fanclng Thechalnnen said the dance wfU
"t~ing, 8t'~:OO pm." be ~aperon~ by 1>{f. and Mrs.
eo'-chalrmen DeloreS HansOn 8nd, Don Boyles, Dr. and 'Mrs, D. J.
Bm Gardner laid that the dance Obee and Mr. and :Mrs. A. IL
II' cl0se4 to donn resident. •and Olatbum.
their dates, and It will be COnna! CommIttees !ZJ charge are: dee-
orations, Judie R1clunond and
Claude Swarthout; invitatkmJ.
Jean 'Johnson and Walt Peterson;
-·-,---,--'---,----,----c.; Programs;'MattJ)'Jf-smItli8i1a'BnI----------
Tarrow; refreshments, FauneaJ
Mink and George !>!oulton; inter-
'.:,'=,;.00,_. _ miss.1~m•.M4ty..5chPJrs.l,'ul(' EdP..u,.._ .•• ~... ~





:"rw Phi Thrtll fillpp., mnnbers
t pet V· i ar.. t....lnJ: choK-n from an ofn~n s nva e Ine; Ilil of -lUtk-nb \lllh tht' hl;ht'll
',\Ilh an'bc1;ornah. 'tb II £~.t I"nub, ~ Inillation and It b:m.
lor Iht' huh tOtnOTTOW •. And! qu('1 In honor of th<- 0<'\" mmlbera
;, r I.. tllto flral to "'Uh Jl1J bolt.; Will I~ ht-ld Mardi Z2. at ttlt.' Stll'
'I""" lhr bC'-a10' hx-k on I~ !drnl Unlon. . _ .
IS' t' .••. S 'n' ()j __ : ,\ commlll~ I" to 1'C'1C"C1II £roup•• ,.1In - .....). '. lin-. .~ .. ; I I I k f ho
.,11 Irt~, bill tnt- h('alC d«'fl! of (Itt) >II ) .. -flt''' 1'1', onl' 0 \\ m
,,"" m.. h AtluAII)', Ol'm a half 1 '" III I...chcn.rn at Ihl' nr't m('l'llng
11. Il' fOlIrtl1 \\'~I_'''" ~ f~.rth ,! 10 ""rak Ilt Ih(" I)''lnq\l('t,
. .. ,... ft u.. "I 1.0\(' P,,'i~" hilI Il('('n choll'l'n
,nun. And a fifth Srolch. i \·4Ik,rw. Illl Iht"l1lt' of tht' d.'ln('(', lind Itll)'
\h }t'll. Salot I'alrlck'. day, TIM.' : T\\('nl)"I'C'H'n n('w m('ll\\l('rs Art' Crll\\ fOl-d lind hi. orchNtm "ill Sh a m roc k 0 a y IsH e r·e Ago in,
". Ihoulo:ht of It lJnnn hllck; "'1111; ('~n fromntht' f~ pl\'\ld .. lilt' mUlllc,
m.. rto of ttlC' t.:m('",ld bJt'. Oi i :lOll (I of Itlrla IlC'<'Ot<lln.:to gn,,!M., ASIl PI,.,}" J('fT)' Cnnd.'lll llIld hil' SoD rag 0uti h e She,ll a Ia h
....... IlW' old ltnmdmllht'r bounc:· Ih',"!<'nlllp, coopt-r"UH'n.-,u" ....n.on.
rn~ on hc-r kl\(tl(' And fJI.)·ln~ 1ftllf)',. and morAl IIIAndjns:. -----~-~-,~'"~-.-.. -,.->- .. --~--~.~-~,-~~,.----~-----~.--....... SU~. and tomorro\\. -tis "'ht"n
"". "anny, an' 'tl.. 1\('1")' bttl 111('.dJ\1e" fot Ihl' fOlmal Inlfill' V cr b Or ' ed \\Inl 1111 l~ weorin' tht' l'~. AU qultt" It time with OD(' old serpent.
.-... y 10 fAil In knl,; \111lhA rich ,lion \\ lJl 1... drtidt"(l 'lpon lit Ihl' cts u ganlZ All lilt" CoU('('na, Danl('II, nridgt'tJ All Ih(' Makt"S ('xcc-pt ont' packed
'.·..n U " fJOOrOM." INoll~.-! n''',1 mt""t"Un.:. ,\ II('W .. 'ni('1' O1.:.~nll:1'ion i" , .. lind Eries of BJC \\ill bt' \\?Ar- lip and left wht'n the- g-t?at man
lil"h \IIldou. AWl)" at z,:z.lj9 i !'lllnc !Ot Ihl' flnnlllli Valk)·rj,-..· In 111.-Ina!clnl: on tilt" IUC cIJnll111lt.In,{ \'lIrioll$llhad~ of ltJ'\"('nso thtoy said tht' word, but It took SL Pat-
n G. t'\Tnlnp..1 i ( K C'Ar1l1\ Itl Al'l' b.'ln!: mallc-. Th ... c.~1l1 ..1 th .. 1':"'IUil't"",II will ho.'('\lf1\. WOII'I I:l't pinchl'd. Ma)'bI' O'tatlie rick some time to C!04X tht' old
hn'(' rord.J jtuc back frun Salt I.'·illnh III I", R mon ..)· makln!: proJ., 11OM,,1 of It ~1("("1 :.troup of \ ('hi Shllno:l(' lind John Pri~ J.hould tie n-pUIt' Into a box. Ht' had to taU
.. mllal hA\(' found ~ Iruh !,~t /lnd \\ III 11l!c1'pill/"(' ,\ptll JO. hom 1111 bn\l1chc. 01 Ih.~ ",1"\'1('('. SOOl(, kd\)' "'\'en on thl'lr cars. back upon the old "said tJle spider
1:_. hom lilt' JookJI of chelr ~I"ffn i .·uhu", ~"' I'tII~" of tht' J:rollp b to wld,'r, WOl1d.'r how mllny rops Ihl!rt' are to tilt' rIy" angle, then wben h~ lOt
'n" rT1t' hnd 1C'llI"1"Chaunrr.-! !Inrne"·mjtd ...c,,"d)' \\i11I~ !IOldIn ,,1'lIlet Iht" 'i~h'. nnd plhll('l:t .. of til BoiM' nllmt'd Padd)'. II in thl' bnx. he skipped the ribbon
r. . j,hl' milin IIlll1 fo lhl' Admlnlalra· 111(·(;1 bill 1111<1 10 work on I'Jlt~I;t1 On Mardi 11 w(' Ct'~bratc the Ilnd thl't"" It In the dt'("p blue Il'L
n I"'rtlnll. I Jtut wWl to III)' ilion hUlldln.:, Wrdn('ll(lAy, MArdi: 11I-ttjN."h on tht' cllmpull, Ilc-ath of IlOOr old SainI Patrick. 'Nuft &aid ..• for traditional
I hlr hAl prm-ro mI" ohlltran~. ! Ii, , , OUIC('/'ll for Ih.- nt'w dub al'\': 'J1lllt l"{'C'11U likl' a ht'Ck of a thing \"eNlons of this and othtor tales
h"'r 10 I~ wronlt, lhoulth ·It. j All I' .T.". mrmllN"li atl' UI'\lt.'d noh nakol)' "n"Sldrnl' Itrrlk'rt 10 do. hm rnll)·I.le hto fe.!'b quite of I:OOd old Saint Patrick, look It
I 10 hnnll (,Alld)·. \\ hldl clIn Ill("Idt 'Whl_mlln \j':" p~ld«,n;' I -lIrd hOl1ol1'tt about U. lie's r.:h'1'n the. up In tht' libra!')', If_ Interestinlt .• __ ._. _'c. ~I ..... t"" ' tfi \\'cdnl" . • H' ,,'a • ...~'..Iat , r. ,-"Il uuOl II 0 ~ .. -KIIIIIUWl\kl, 5<'Ctl'IAry: I,ll r r)' ('I'('(lit (or chAdng ail the anak .... stuff.
i Ilil)' mornlnl:. t f JI I nd mll)be 0 r 0"- P' "_..A1I__ theC P o.n..........' nrt'l'l~, tt'l'lIl'utl'r: Rlcllltrn smith, ou 0 '(' l/ • , • ' u -.. ractlCt' up on ........... '6~nu & ",,&&00"''' !' '1I1.nt.nnm. Saint I'at Gibson cIln do the same shllhtlah tonight. bonny colleens,
hlA.momlnc. rJW!f1\lwn (If tht' I I':('w. of the club', first projl'ct for BJC. 'CAUIe' 'tis kiDIn' the blatm'.)' _t~
..rfllllh Council pl1.'N'llll'd an IPlan Band'apades will hl' made! In the near futurt'. St't"ml thl' oliiinal Saint Pat had the WC Don Juan. are!'Illhlyon llrotbffhood w~k. Jo I " _
,.. " pn"Sldl'd .nd lhe! 'PC"akl'l'a I "~'Or-dln.: 10 band dll'('("lor John
Tt'mpll' t:nunanu·tJ, SllOklUl("lllMl, thl. )"I'nr', nllnd('lIpad~ Art'
t' Itnhbl AI\l('rt Plotkin. of hound to ~ "bllf!tt"r nnd bl'ttrr
'"lnl:ton;11l'\', ['ouiliu Tlffony. Ilinn ..\"('r." AI'I'II t Rnlt 2 RI'\>Ihe'
lilt' BolM! t'lrat l'nsbytcrlan j dnt" MI.' "
It'll; And Mr, Z. RHd foIlJIar, Th .. fltllt hnlt of tht' Ihow will
.,' RlloOlt'y and fonnt'r pn"Sl· l~ I!t>\-ol('tlto" blind roI1/"('rt. whllt'
I or Ihe Boillt' Stake 01 tllto LUS whllt' It "'ariel)' ahow hall bl'en
1'('11. Illannrd Cor the I"\'It or the pro-
Irlkl't11 of the.>Interfaith Coun· Iln\ll1, A Illrp rl'ohll't'd dance band
IIrt' J'nl AUllln, pl't'Il,Jentj ~r- win bt' the highlight of th ... Aff/llr,
1\l'C'nrr. ,,'~pl"\'lldc!nt: and !flonry rallt'd h)' Iht' projt'et will
H'Y Kohl., a«retary,tft'uuror, 1lC' u.cod to flnan«' a band tour'_eO___ "Iltll 6 Ihroullh 9, Stuoont Admb •
• Ion ptlc. 11 !5Oc,
Presid·ents To Be Honored AI
Annual Pi Sigma Sigma Ball
J·r,,,.,.icknb or all of1t3n1zatlons
on CllmllUJI will IX' honor('() thto
('H.-nln.: of !\hn:h ;.'6 lit ItIC'IlnnU1l1
fomlltl PrMldt"nl,; !:I., II, l(lOn!loOrt'd
b)' Ih... PI SllmUl SlI£m:J mrn'. MOn.
IC.- Orl/:lnilntlon.
In A dedication ceremony Wed.
nesday e\'ening, .t he. Campus
school wi!S presented to the c0m-
munity,
Georgt' Ganz. Jr" opened the
C{'rernony and then turned It over
to Mrs. Eugene O1affee, program
chairman. Dean Malhews explain,
ed WC'I connection \lith the
grammar school and introduced
the Superintendent of the Boise
Ind~ndent schooJ district. D, C.
OeBellumont Hornt'r Deal. school
board president, otrlciaJl)' dedicat-
ed the school to the community
llnd the acceptance speech was
gh'l!n by Campus school principal
Loren Hicks.
Tht' WC choir sang an A Ca-
J)t'lla number, "K)TIe," from the
Palt'Slrina Mass, and was accom,
panit'd b)' Ruthannt' Fountain and
\\')'nneftl'd Bacon in tour Ut'bes-
!i('lx'r waltzes b)' Brahms.
I~I ...... 11_- IUlI18111OU'l!Du lU't'I maJdD.r fID.aI ~.
tloA.. for.Ult' ('omblJuod donnJtoriN·~.
dAle will leAd the grand mareh,
whkh will IX' the firat to be feat-
urc.od on Cltmpus thIs )"l'u.
Tlckt't5 ma)' be obtain("(J from
an)' PI Sil: mC'mber for $1.25 J)t'f
coupll'.
rah Conference Set
IIvtng tomorrow for MOM:'OW
r",p~nt UJC at tM Borah
17., Col)lerenee will be Pat alb-
. Jl1rry Crandall. I10b JtakoaJ
f"cUIt)' rnt>mbe... Dr, Obee.
n Mllthtwl and Mr, RoM,
'0 conf.rvnce, which bono ...
St'nlllor Ilorah, will be C't'ntered
Around the ttlMle, "Alan', Right to
Knowledp and tho ...... U..
Thereof." The maeUnp are held
In eonJunctlon wlttl the Pulftc
Nol'thwelt eonfOt"tnCft on Hllher
Education.
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Broncs os. Trotters -
ROUND UP Cast Is Sele(ted
For Play iy JhllrherPublished by
ASSOCIATED STUDENTs OF. BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE
, EDITOR SPORTS EDITOH
Shirley 1\1. Smith. . Howard Burton
BUSINESS l\!A:"AGER FACULIT ADV{SOH
Judy \\'est W, L Gottenbere
:-'11', :-'!erriil C, lli~~~n: drama
:/btructo:'"h"i unuounced thecast
(or th,' slIrin!: IIb~', "Tho ~[ale
,\IUlIIdI. "
STAFF REPORTERS
Lee KicKinney. Marvin Gardner. Maralyn Stevens, Bill Morrison
-Shlrle:r-mgn~y;''RoyD:1Yl~.· K-eith,Cruig and Burl Pipkin -,
Fourteen More Students
'See]udge Morgan
The latest list of students' who
have donated to the city of Boise
was released by Judze Dale ~lor·
c;an, they are:
L, G. Davis, ddect!'l' tail Ih;hts.
and expired license plates; J. F,
Whitti~. stop sign violation; LI
Verve Fairbanks, automatic sh:nal
violation; Leo, Flerninz, reckless
driving: B. :'tl. Brenn. improper
display of license plates and failure
!O yield right of way to pedestrian:
Joe Strahler, spe....din~. -10: ::0; AI
:'tloorl'. speedinz. :!S'I3; :'tlinter
Yount driviru; without due cannon:
F. C. Baines. speeding. 30/25.
This list covers the period of
time from January 30 to Ma'rch 9,
It is hoped that the publication ot



















In a recent In''·1'\I.',, w,'h tr",:k
('n.,ch (;,_·or~.' Bl:tnkh'y, '111,1 h.~",-
h.rl] conch 1.;,1.· Smith, 0111'rt-flOrh'r
c.rm» hack with Ih •.,.,· ml'-!'l'.,.tln;:
r.....,. ('o;wh Ilhnklf'y ~;I;" Ih;11 ('n ,,'h ,"mlth " .. ,1. "\\'" /, " •.. ,
th., ["'rmil,~ r"n~ will t .. , (HI,ke! to ta".'C'j" !lut ",lII tlll, "" >;.-! 'nll
rh" li.1 or cornpl'llt!,!' f""IlI. for ;11"\ .1"1,, "olh "")' Ii \\" ,'.\Il .:.-1
rh., Cir,1 Ilm,- thl. jl'ar L'llich .." th" "'oql, nrr th,· f,O'/.1 ,<t' U1,~hl uq_u~u "'''II.... ,_
\\tll I", tllrni'/1l'f) for th" t"n,rn,I"r" dn all n:-:hl' Tht" L,r ,til Mrn ,t; 1<>01>1 ~ .. Ior )fr(:vdI,f"
hy :-'li •• Ibtll .. G",",'r. accnrrlJno: . '
ILl. 1.... ·1) "o,,(,n ... 1 In 1/1.' i,' /!I 1I.. I"n ~.[c()AI''1101- ,_~II.. l&'
10 ,'oach Blankl.·y, all,l Ho mill. " ... -' • Dc
,In',,,,', will I~ il II"' .. ., I on thl" "h"n' l>"o'I"""to,,: I"td"',,, :1«', .. l:,nmmlll1l.t ()tIl prtlM 10 Ioud_
Iral:,k firld, hrnll"hl hy Iho~ •• Willt, IhroWll1;: '\ Iinl ... (""Mil Srn;th ,bl t"'t4lrtOlJJ optrllOn!'
In>( tor thl' hH)-mll,' In rmi,h Thf' not ~")' "IL" II",) ""r,' Ihln' .. ,,!>: .;,1 .'onUHun. l~l«", "You
Iwo mill' ran' "tilr!., FrHlay /loon Sdll'o!lJI" Ilf'" " ....k prlllt II .. I
lIulln) KaM. lJol~··"lIe·'
l.rnk"l1 'fink .. in \I bl.. ~tM:'~L· ,
Iln) II' ~d"'n. KutlA.. ul
~Id ... rth) hl on 1m, rlahl
"'II ( 1'''11 nol A'tfff with I<OIDt
hL.lllrtln."
lI"h Compton. 11ol... ··HI
h., 1< o\('nlolnlC hi .. Job. ma.klllC
hml on inno«nt pt'OplC'. II,
,1"0" ~omr "ood. ~'I" ..tr:·
Hill WlIrdlc, BoLw ." '"
1"'\1' 1o ''')' Ilboul 8(onalor
(·.\rlhy h Ihil>et!ftAlllly hit
r .. nliou. IItJ' honor.bl" but
It'd t1If1t1' RIIII mono 1111 If
ri>;hh, n"'l('rvt'd by Itw!
lion. ntr '",InK ('lImin"ttd I
hi' IlIrliN. Hr. has prtl\-ro h
I..t r1)' III " mAti "'00 can ditll
Bul hUI not lAke! It. lie IhinD
hll' '" milch pow('r It. 1M '
ll<·nl."
C ;f'(lt"I' n..II, (lol... ·..·..1 think
.h·l~ 0111 of hi, Ilrounda. Ill!
not 110 AS fAr III h4! ~, I
Ih*,)' .hould cui ort IOI1K? 01
lIulhorll)',"
Nol"l '1'ht. .poc. will be
to &on. McCarthy, upon lila,
'llI .. ,t, to IlIUWllr any of the
1111111111 him.
Eat S P L t; N DID












!.: "It l'ay. to Look WeU" 1











I.",.';';' i:f -,!~:..:I,,· r
of
Oakley Appliance & Music, .Inc.
213 North loth Phonr. 3.07:n
KING BAND INSTRUMENTS
RCA RADIOS and RECORD PLAYERS




..... 1HMI1 ............. " lU'OIIJI4I ..... I'm IDa' It .-r-:---------------- ~~IW:~O"~"1IIabI Uae Ualid frat pia h. bid to ,'I:.~&e=
Question
------, ----_. ---------,-- --~~-~. __ ._ ..__ .,._-------_._-
Another DJe utl.t 11M
lied hla work on the third..
II. I. Jam., Lanen, loph4lmO'f,
IlIAjor, lila dlaplay Includft",
merela. and 11M art, wlUI'
Ilhn81. on portraltUN.
,.-
